SUMMET Resident Mentor

June 8 – 28, 2014

The SUMMET Resident Mentor is a student hired to live in the Residence Halls during the 3 weeks of the SUMMET Program. The resident mentor will mentor high school students attending the program, and perform duties as assigned by the SUMMET Director(s) and Academic Coordinator.

Responsibilities:
1. Present and on duty in the Residence Halls from the hours of 9pm to 8am.
2. Available to the students from the hours of 9pm to 12am for tutoring and mentoring purposes.
3. Interact with all students in the SUMMET Program, be outgoing and make students feel comfortable.
4. Enforce curfew for the residents living on your floor.
5. Conduct bedroom checks every night at 10pm and 12am.
6. Assist residents in following the rules provided by Residence Life.
7. Supervise students and report any disciplinary problems to the SUMMET Director and the Academic Coordinator.
8. Present for morning check-in with students at Slate Café.
9. Attend off campus activities as a chaperone.
10. Communicate with the SUMMET Director(s) and the Academic Coordinator.
11. Perform other duties as assigned by SUMMET Director(s) and Academic Coordinator.

To apply for the SUMMET Resident Mentor position please apply with the on-line application and have the following items, in one document, ready to attach:
- Cover Letter
- Resume
- References
- Unofficial Transcripts

For more information please contact:

Louisa Duley
Assistant Director of Admissions
303-273-3973
lduley@mines.edu